Background
==========

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a common and disabling condition that is frequently managed by primary care practitioners.^[@bib1]^ Analysis of data from 187 countries ranked COPD as the third leading global cause of death in 2010.^[@bib2]^ In Australia, the prevalence of COPD (Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD)^[@bib3]^ stage II or higher) is reported as 7.5% among people aged ≥40 years and 29.2% among those aged ≥75 years.^[@bib4]^

Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is a programme of structured supervised exercise, education, and psychosocial support which is recommended by international guidelines in the management of people with COPD.^[@bib3]^ There is strong evidence that PR improves exercise tolerance, reduces anxiety, and improves symptoms in people with moderate to severe COPD.^[@bib5]^ Participation in PR reduces admissions to hospital for exacerbation of symptoms^[@bib6]^ and has demonstrated effectiveness in terms of cost per quality-adjusted life years.^[@bib7]^

Despite the known benefits of PR, referral to such programmes is low. A systematic review of international surveys and practice audits indicated that between 3% and 16% of suitable COPD patients in general practice were referred to PR.^[@bib8]^ While 85% of Australian PR programmes report that they accept referrals from general practitioners,^[@bib9]^ referrals appear to be predominantly received from respiratory physicians.^[@bib6]^ In contrast, a UK review of a London-based PR programme reported that 57% of referrals were from primary care (13% general practitioner, 21% practice nurse, 23% community COPD clinic).^[@bib10]^

In order to address the low implementation of this evidence-based recommendation, more information is needed about the reasons why general practitioners do not refer people with COPD to PR programmes. Perspectives of general practitioners regarding how to improve referral rates to PR are also required.

The research questions explored in this study are: (1) What are the barriers for general practitioners to referral of people with COPD to PR programmes? (2) What does or would facilitate general practitioners to refer people with COPD to PR programmes?

Methods
=======

A qualitative study using semi-structured interviews was undertaken, with questions and analysis based on a theoretical behavioural framework specifically designed to examine implementation of evidence-based practice.^[@bib11]^ The study was approved by the relevant ethics committees prior to commencement.

Participants
------------

This study formed part of an evaluation of patients admitted to a large tertiary hospital with a primary diagnosis of COPD exacerbation between March and November 2011. The recruited patients with COPD were potentially eligible for PR programmes (i.e. sufficient English language, cognitive status, and physical capability). One month after each recruited patient had been discharged from hospital, written contact was made with the patient\'s general practitioner, inviting them to participate in the study. Letters were followed up with one telephone call. In this way, a purposive sample of general practitioners actively involved in the care of COPD patients in the local area was obtained. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Data collection
---------------

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with general practitioners to ask questions regarding (a) experience of referring people with COPD to PR programmes; (b) barriers to referring people with COPD to PR programmes; and (c) actual or potential facilitators for referral of people with COPD to PR programmes. Interview guide questions (see [Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}, available online at [www.thepcrj.org](http://www.thepcrj.org)) were informed by the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF).^[@bib11]^ This consensus-derived validated framework integrates multiple behaviour change theories and provides a classification of 12 domains that may influence behaviour.^[@bib12]^ The TDF was specifically developed to analyse barriers to and facilitators for implementing evidence-based practice by health professionals.^[@bib11],[@bib12]^

General practitioners were given the option of conducting the interview face-to-face at their practice or by telephone. All interviews were conducted by the same researcher (postdoctoral research fellow with experience in qualitative research and clinical practice in COPD) and were audiotaped. Recordings were transcribed by an independent service and subsequently compared with the audio recording by the interviewer for completeness and accuracy. Demographic information collected directly from participants included their years of experience and practice setting (metropolitan/rural).

Data analysis
-------------

De-identified transcripts were content analysed^[@bib13],[@bib14]^ to identify and classify categories within the data in relation to the research questions ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The NVivo9 software (QSR International Pty Ltd) was used to organise the data and facilitate analysis.

Quotations from the transcripts were extracted to provide supportive data for each category. Excerpts and organisation of major and minor categories were discussed with a second researcher until consensus was reached. Recruitment and data collection were continued until data saturation was achieved and no new categories were being generated from interview data.

Results
=======

Thirty-eight general practitioners were invited to participate in the study and 12 agreed. The remaining 26 did not respond to one letter and one telephone call and were not contacted further. Eleven interviews were conducted face-to-face and one by telephone. Of the 12 participants (two female), one reported 10 years of experience in general practice while all the others had ≥20 years of experience. All were currently working in metropolitan areas and six had worked in rural general practice in the past.

Ten of the 12 general practitioners had never referred a patient to a PR programme. Of the ten who had not referred patients to a PR programme, two had referred patients with COPD to physiotherapists or reported that patients of theirs had been referred to PR programmes by respiratory physicians (n=2) or during a hospital admission (n=2).

Analysis identified four major categories relating to barriers to referral and four major categories which did or could facilitate referral to PR in people with COPD ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Descriptive categories which later contributed to all eight major categories were established after the first six interviews. Descriptive categories which contributed to all minor categories were established after eight interviews, and major categories were formed and consolidated by the tenth interview. No new major or minor categories were added during the last two interviews and existing categories were further supported.

Major barriers to referral to pulmonary rehabilitation
------------------------------------------------------

### (1) Low knowledge of PR for COPD

Nine transcript excerpts indicated that participants were not aware of the existence of PR programmes:

Three excerpts indicated that participants were unsure of the evidence base for PR. Others were unclear about the place of rehabilitation in overall COPD management.

### (2) Low knowledge of how to refer to PR

Lack of detailed knowledge about how to refer potential patients to PR was reflected in nine excerpts:

It was not clear to participants who the providers of PR services actually were (6 excerpts).

Others questioned the quality of the service provided or the specific criteria for referral.

### (3) Actual or anticipated access difficulties for patients

Participants gave examples of how difficult it was for their patients with COPD to attend appointments outside the home (13 excerpts).

Participants also described concern about availability or wait time for services in five excerpts:

### (4) Why do more to promote exercise behaviour change?

This category reflected general practitioners\' perceptions of the relative costs and benefits of PR for their patients with COPD. Five excerpts indicated that participants already gave attention to encouraging exercise, and in some cases did not prioritise another service (i.e. PR) with a similar focus.

However, participants also spoke of the challenge of gaining behaviour change towards more exercise in their patients.

Major facilitators of referral to pulmonary rehabilitation *Current facilitator*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### (1) Awareness of benefit (6 excerpts)

Where participants did refer patients to PR, they had gained awareness through the mentoring and example of respiratory physicians, reading or seeing the benefits experienced by their patients:

### Potential facilitators

Participants identified three major strategies that they felt would help more people with COPD be referred to PR:

### (1) Make PR part of standard COPD care through financial incentives

Participants (in four excerpts) described how government subsidy for the cost of exercise assessment and intervention in patients with type 2 diabetes had helped to integrate this into the standard care of these patients:

Greater emphasis on inclusion of PR in chronic disease care planning for COPD, again linked to a financial incentive, was also suggested in three excerpts.

### (2) Improve information flow regarding referrals and services

Twenty-five citations recommended ways to improve information flow. Visits to practices directly to provide relevant information were identified in 10 excerpts.

Participants suggested integrating relevant local referral and service information into electronic decision support systems (four excerpts) or resources already used by general practitioners including hospital discharge documentation (three excerpts), and promoting a greater role of practice nurses (two excerpts).

A single point of referral contact for PR services was suggested in four excerpts:

The problem of extreme busyness and too much information being provided was raised.

Offering PR services by a network of private providers and programmes in languages other than English were also recommended.

### (3) Inform patients and the wider public

Raising public awareness of PR through print/electronic media or advertising in practice waiting areas was identified as a facilitator for referral in three excerpts:

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

This study found that 10 of the 12 general practitioners interviewed had not directly referred a person with COPD for PR. Barriers to referral were low knowledge of PR in the management of people with COPD; low knowledge of the referral process; difficulties with access to PR by their patients; and questions about the need to further promote exercise behaviour change in this patient group. General practitioners felt referral rates would be improved by integrating PR into standard care through financial incentive; improving information flow regarding referral and services; and informing the general public.

Strengths and limitations of this study
---------------------------------------

Study participants were involved in the management of at least one patient with COPD who had recently been discharged from a tertiary hospital. The interview guide and development of this study were based on our pilot research, which identified that referral to PR was low and associated with multiple barriers in comparison with other high-evidence recommendations in the care of people with COPD.^[@bib15]^ A strength of our current study was the direct examination of perceived facilitators for referral. These data provide new information and potential solutions that may otherwise be overlooked in studies of barriers to guideline implementation.

Data collection was limited to a single interview and participants were not supplied with transcripts for checking; however, the interviewer made use of notes and reviewed transcripts against audio-recordings to ensure accuracy. We examined the time course of major and minor category development as interviews progressed, in accordance with methods previously described in qualitative research to support the validity of data saturation.^[@bib16]^ Our research question was simple and well-defined, which may also have contributed to the timing of data saturation.^[@bib17]^

Interpretation of findings in relation to previously published work
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Lack of awareness and familiarity is well recognised as a key reason behind low implementation of guidelines in primary care generally,^[@bib18]^ and specifically in relation to COPD management.^[@bib19]^ Interview data from 16 Australian medical practitioners found complex barriers to PR referral in comparison to implementation of other high-evidence recommendations in COPD (e.g. smoking cessation, influenza vaccination).^[@bib20]^ However, better communication about local PR service provision and streamlined referral pathways could embed this knowledge in the daily workflow of general practitioners. Harris and co-authors^[@bib21]^ reported similar logistical barriers to PR (referral process and service provision) in focus groups with UK primary care health professionals. They proposed that these barriers resulted in lack of persuasive communication with patients about PR, with a negative effect on referral patterns.

The general practitioners in our study identified the difficulties faced by COPD patients in attending a centre-based rehabilitation programme. These perceptions reflect the reported concerns of people with COPD --- namely, difficulties with transport, lack of perceived benefit, and being unwell --- as reasons for not taking up an offer of PR.^[@bib22]^ Service delivery changes which provide PR at home^[@bib23]^ and/or make use of internet platforms^[@bib24]^ instead of requiring patient travel may need to be added to the mix of PR modalities to overcome these environmental barriers.

The challenge of achieving change in exercise behaviour was met in some cases with the belief that general practitioners already offered sufficient advice. However, advice and education about the benefits of exercise have been shown not to result in greater exercise capacity in people with COPD.^[@bib25]^ Similarly, provision of high-quality evidence-based information to people with COPD resulted in them reading the material without making changes to their disease management.^[@bib26]^ Incorporating behaviour change strategies --- such as an action plan contract with a general practitioner --- has shown short-term benefit in adoption of physical activity in patients with risk factors for coronary heart disease.^[@bib27]^ However, it is not known whether this approach would be effective in COPD, where patients\' fear of breathlessness is a major limiting factor to exercise participation.^[@bib28]^

Study participants identified two major groups of strategies with potential to facilitate referral to PR. The first involved making PR part of standard COPD primary care through financial incentive by extending current legislative and policy frameworks of government subsidisation. In the USA, a Medicare reimbursed benefit for comprehensive PR in patients with moderate to severe COPD was introduced in 2009,^[@bib29]^ but it is not yet known how this has affected referral rates. The general practitioners in our study spoke of the introduction of a Medicare subsidy for exercise assessment and supervised exercise sessions in patients with type 2 diabetes introduced in 2007.^[@bib30]^ Five years after the introduction of this policy, referral for lifestyle management services was recommended by 82% of Australian general practitioners in a clinical vignette-based survey (n=125) of care of patients with type 2 diabetes.^[@bib31]^ Exercise and diet programmes are part of the funded support for patients with diabetes through the universal Medicare programme in Australia, and the data show that referral for modification of diet and exercise behaviour have quickly become part of standard primary care for people with type 2 diabetes following introduction of supporting legislation.

The second major facilitator suggested was improved flow of information regarding referral and services. Participants were aware of the paradox between their need for information about referral pathways and services and the information overload they experienced in a busy practice. A number of the strategies suggested had high potential to integrate referral to PR into workflow through organisational changes and automatic reminders, such as electronic decision support (EDS) systems, academic detailing, single point of referral contact and greater involvement of practice nurses. A systematic review evaluating EDS systems in the management of chronic disease found that just over half of the studies reported improved care processes with some improved patient outcomes.^[@bib32]^ However, only four studies in this review included systems to support primary care management of COPD patients, and they did not all incorporate key factors associated with effectiveness.^[@bib33]^ Academic detailing has been shown to change prescribing practice^[@bib34; @bib35; @bib36]^ and implementation of non-pharmacological guidelines^[@bib37]^ by primary care practitioners, resulting in improved patient outcomes. These two promising interventions could potentially help integrate referral to PR into primary care work practices.

Implications for future research, policy and practice
-----------------------------------------------------

The findings of this study provide a roadmap for development of interventions to address barriers to change. Having identified barriers and enablers based on a validated theoretical model,^[@bib11],[@bib12]^ behaviour change techniques can be implemented to address them.^[@bib38]^ Specific strategies to integrate PR into the daily workflow of general practitioners are required which address the capability to refer (e.g. a single referral contact accessible electronically at the point of care) and the opportunity to refer (e.g. home-based PR alternatives) which will in turn affect the motivation to refer (e.g. making benefits of PR visible to general practitioners).

While these strategies are transferable, intervention content and modes of delivery need to be developed in a locally relevant, feasible, and cohesive intervention and be appropriately evaluated. This approach has been implemented in a number of studies concerned with changing health professional behaviour to improve quality and safety of healthcare in Australia,^[@bib39]^ Canada, and the UK.^[@bib40]^

Government subsidisation of PR programmes (through patient rebate for service cost) may increase the number and availability of PR programmes offered in the community. Our data suggest that improved access may facilitate referral. Such change could have a 'snowball' effect on referral as greater patient flow through PR programmes provides feedback to general practitioners on the improved outcomes for their patients with COPD.

Conclusions
-----------

Referral by general practitioners to PR programmes is a crucial step in achieving implementation of this high-evidence guideline recommendation in the care of people with COPD. Perspectives of study participants indicate that barriers to referral exist at multiple levels, from individual clinicians to local and national healthcare systems. Our findings also point towards appropriate choice of behaviour change techniques for the development of interventions ultimately to help more people with COPD gain access to PR.
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###### Content analysis process
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###### Categories associated with barriers to and facilitators of referral of people with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) to pulmonary rehabilitation (PR)
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